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EFFECTIVE REDUCTION OF THE INTERLEUKIN-1β
TRANSCRIPT IN CHONDROCYTES VIA SHORT HAIRPIN
RNA-MEDIATED RNA INTERFERENCE
K.S. Santangelo, A.L. Bertone
The Ohio State Univ., Columbus, OH
Purpose: Osteoarthritis (OA) is the leading cause of physical dis-
ability in developed nations, resulting in large burdens on society
and the health care industry. Although the causative agents of OA
are not clearly deﬁned in vivo, the soluble cytokine interleukin-
1β (IL-1β) has been investigated as a primary instigator of OA
Inhibiting the biological activities of this cytokine through RNA
interference (RNAi) will deﬁne the contribution of its molecular
signaling pathway to the disease and offers promise as a ther-
apeutic strategy. The objective of this study was to identify a
plasmid-based short hairpin RNA (shRNA) sequence capable of
reducing the effective concentration of IL-1β in chondrocytes. It
was hypothesized that such a reduction would result in changes
in the expression patterns of other mediators associated with OA,
particularly matrix metalloproteinase 13 (MMP13; collagenase III).
Methods: Cultured chondrocytes from a laboratory animal model
of primary OA were screened in duplicate for reduction of IL-1β
following plasmid-based delivery of 10 different U6-driven shRNA
sequences and one negative control sequence. Transfections were
performed using FuGENE® 6 Transfection reagent (Roche Ap-
plied Science) in serum- and antibiotic-free DMEM according to
manufacturer’s recommendations at a reagent:DNA ratio of 3:1.
Knockdown was assessed in the absence and presence of a
lipopolysaccharide (LPS) challenge to ensure that transcript re-
duction could be maintained during an active inﬂammatory insult.
In addition to transcription of the speciﬁc shRNA under inves-
tigation, the plasmids used in this study allowed simultaneous
expression of CVM-driven GFP. All treatment groups, including
mock-treated and reagent controls, were subjected to ﬂow cytom-
etry to detect GFP expression; positive and negative cells were
collected for further analysis. Relative real time RT-PCR was used
to quantify the transcript changes of IL-1β and MMP13 (normalized
to both 18S rRNA and GAPDH housekeeping genes) 48 hours
post-transfection.
Results: A shRNA sequence capable of reducing the IL-1 β
transcript 90% relative to a scrambled control shRNA with and
without LPS challenge was identiﬁed. Notably, MMP13 expression
was decreased 50% in these same cells.
Conclusions: This study provides evidence that: (1) successful
reduction of the effective concentration of the IL-1β transcript
can be achieved via RNAi; and (2) this reduction inﬂuences the
expression level of at least one other key player involved in OA
pathogenesis. Future investigations will characterize additional
gene expression changes inﬂuenced by reduction of IL-1β both in
vitro and in vivo.
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THE CELLULAR ORGANIZATION OF THE SUPERFICIAL
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Purpose: The superﬁcial zone is relevant in joint functioning and
the design of layered cartilage repair tissue due to unique roles in
lubrication, biomechanical functioning and distinctive proliferative
and biosynthetic responses to mechanical stimuli. Recently, we
investigated the cellular organization of superﬁcial chondrocytes in
human joints. We showed that the superﬁcial chondrocytes were
spatially organized in horizontally orientated patterns. Only four
patterns occurred, which, most interestingly, correlated with the
speciﬁc diarthrodial joint type, in which the chondrocytes were
located, suggesting a functional role of the horizontal cellular
organization. Several questions arose: a) are these patterns age-
dependent; b) are they present cross-species; c) are they acquired
or congenital? In the current study on rat condylar cartilage, we
concentrated on the ﬁrst and second questions.
Methods: The superﬁcial chondrocyte nuclei of 2 week young and
the macroscopically healthy cartilage of 2 year old rat condylar
cartilages (Rattus Norvegicus) were stained with Propidium Iodine
and recorded digitally in a top down view onto the uncut articular
surface, visualizing the entire depth of the superﬁcial zone without
destroying organizational information. The cellular centroids and
neighbor distances were determined with Adobe Photoshop (San
Jose, CA) and Reindeer Graphics (Asheville, NC). We assessed
if the cellular nuclei were grouped or homogeneously distributed
by calculating the ratio R of observed values of the distance to
the nearest neighbor and their expected values in an assumed
homogeneous distribution in the context of a point pattern analy-
sis. Brieﬂy, a ratio = 1 described a random distribution; a ratio <1
described a grouped distribution, while a ratio >1 deﬁned a ho-
mogeneous distribution. In addition, the neighbor distances were
analyzed for age-dependency by a Wilcoxon Signed Ranks Test.
Results: The images showed clearly depicted signals of chon-
drocyte nuclei, which did not appear to be clustered (Fig. 1).
Accordingly, R was R = 1.16 for young and 1.19 for old rats (p
young & old <0.001) showing that the superﬁcial chondrocytes of
the articular cartilage of both young and old rats were homoge-
neously organized. In contrary to humans, there was no signiﬁcant
clustering of the chondrocytes. We applied the same method on
artiﬁcially created homogeneous and clustered images (Fig. 1)
showing that in fact R was 0.3 for artiﬁcial cluster and 2.00 for
artiﬁcially homogeneous signals. Further analyses of the nearest
neighbor distances analysis revealed nearest neighbor distances
of 10.09±0.15 a.u. in young rats and 5.08±0.03 a.u. in old rats (p
< 0.001). Then, we visualized the nearest neighbor distances as
color-coded density charts (Fig. 1).
Figure 1
Conclusions: We showed that the organization of superﬁcial
chondrocytes of rat condylar cartilage differed fundamentally
from that of human cartilage. Rat chondrocytes were homoge-
neously distributed; a speciﬁc organizational structure similar to
human joints was not present. Nevertheless, we showed that
age-dependent alterations of the homogeneity occurred. The age-
dependent modiﬁcations may be caused by mechanical load or
metabolic changes or possibly degeneration. In addition, the cellu-
lar organization of cartilage appears to be different across species;
studies pertaining to this ﬁeld may require human tissues. This
has to be taken into account when investigating rat models of
cellular organization or the development of osteoarthritis.
